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In an age when connectivity is a buzzword 

and economic growth relies heavily on 

the efficiency and ease of connections 

and movement, the role of the logistics 

sector becomes even more meaningful – 

and there is no better region in Asia that 

can best capture this meaning than in the 

Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS). The 

interconnections of the countries in the 

GMS, their shared borders and the sub-

regional economy that prospers as a result 

of these interconnections are in part shaped 

and fueled by the region’s freight and 

logistics landscape. 

Advances in the region’s transport and 

logistics sector over the past decades 

have been integral in major economic 

developments: The construction of the 

Suvarnabhumi Airport kickstarted the 

boom in regional tourism; and the building 

of the Thai-Lao Friendship Bridges had 

boosted commerce and trade between the 

two nations. Now, under China’s Belt and 

Road Initiative, a massive railway project 

is in the works, envisioned to connect 

China’s Kunming City and the Lao capital 

of Vientiane and with connections to 

Bangkok and further south in the Malay 

Peninsula, all the way to Singapore. It is an 

ambitious undertaking that promises to 

boost connectivity in the region, making 

movement of both people and goods faster 

and more convenient, and ultimately hoping 

to catalyze a new wave of economic boom in 

the region. 

To stay on track in its development goals, 

the GMS needs – more than ever – an 

agile and robust logistics network that 

will make connectivity in the region more 

seamless. Side by side with improvements 

in transport and logistics infrastructure is 

the capacity building of those working in the 

transport and logistics industry. Foremost is 

in the area of developing more competitive 

logistics services that will cater to domestic, 

regional and global markets. 

The subject of sustainable logistics practices 

is likewise a vital emerging area for capacity 

building and learning. Local logistics service 

providers (LSPs) operate truck fleets that 

transport more than half of the goods within 

the region, and as the increase in freight 

activity leads to fuel costs, there is also the 

resulting impact of higher carbon dioxide 

emissions. Local LSPs are therefore hard-

pressed to find ways to efficiently bring 

down both fuel costs as well as their carbon 

footprint. 

This concept of “green freight”– while not 

new – is becoming more popular and has 

been a central theme in MI’s latest training 

programs on logistics. The three-year 

MKCF-funded project on Green Freight and 

Logistics Development in Mekong Countries 

is one initiative that aims to introduce 

“green mark” standards in logistics service 

operations in the region and pave the way 

for more environmentally sustainable and 

safe freight and logistics sector.

(continued on page 5)
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Cooperation rests at the core of 

development. This has been reflected 

in many international instruments 

including the 2030 Agenda for 

Sustainable Development. Otherwise 

known as the Global Goals, the list 

is capped off with an emphasis on 

revitalizing partnerships and its role in 

achieving the other goals—all of which 

are integrated, multidimensional, and 

multi-stakeholder.

Anchored on these interrelated concepts, Mekong Institute (MI) 

situates itself as a catalyst for regional development and integration 

through various platforms for exchange that cater to a range of 

stakeholders. Take, for instance, MI’s RLED-EWEC Project as a 

testament of how the smallest of connections contribute to drawing 

a bigger picture. At the community level, the Project works with rice 

millers and farmer groups in one of its project sites in Khammouane 

province, Lao PDR to increase production capacities and broaden 

market opportunities by promoting business linkages and market 

systems development. On a broader scale, it is complemented by 

intersectoral and interprovincial collaboration through a series of 

business to government dialogues on cross-border trade facilitation 

along the East West Economic Corridor. Ultimately, these initiatives 

are aimed at bridging gaps between peoples and markets in the region 

and beyond, thereby setting the impetus for connectivity. This is where 

logistics development comes in.

As highlighted in our banner story, the Greater Mekong Sub-region 

(GMS) holds geographical advantage for cross-border trade and 

logistics as characterized by its shared borders and interconnecting 

routes. This fact hasn’t gone unnoticed with strides in infrastructural 

development including the Belt and Road Initiative, Thai-Lao Friendship 

bridges, and the GMS economic corridors, to name a few. Such 

initiatives reaffirm regional connectivity as a mutual priority among the 

six GMS countries in the hope of growing – and sharing – the economic 

pie. To do so, we need to develop capacities that fuel competitiveness, 

and equally, build on practices that respond to realities. This is an area 

that we, at MI, have been committed to addressing through projects 

such as the Certified Logistics Master Program and Green Freight 

and Logistics Development in Mekong Countries. With the support 

of the Mekong-Republic of Korea Cooperation Fund (MKCF), MI 

has capacitated logistics service providers in the region to upgrade 

standards and procedures that will enable integration into regional 

and global logistics chains, create economically favorable conditions, 

and at the same time, promote ecologically sustainable operations. 

These developments in the logistics sector unarguably interplay with 

fostering inclusivity and sustainability in the GMS, a premise on which 

the Joint Mekong Forum and GMS Logistics Forum 2019 will steer 

discussions. How do we streamline infrastructural frameworks to boost 

cross-border trade? How do we link logic with logistics capacities? How can 

we leverage on digital technologies to build a robust logistics network? The 

theme on logistics development couldn’t have come at a better time as 

it coincides with Thailand’s Chairmanship of ASEAN this year, and we 

find ourselves on the same page in promoting ‘seamless logistics’ in the 

region through ‘connecting the connectivities.’

Drawing on this shared endeavor, the entire spectrum of regional 

connectivity must stay true to its intent of generating a whole that is 

greater than the sum of its parts. After all, the road to get there requires 

working together.

Dr. Watcharas Leelawath, Executive Director

Rice millers are like the ties that bind. 

In the rice farming industry, they play a significant role in integrating 

production improvements and market opportunities for farmers. 

In countries like Lao PDR where farming is confined largely among 

smallholder farmers and farmer groups, rice millers are central 

figures in the pre- and post-production activities of rice farmers. 

The RLED-EWEC Project’s work with rice millers in Khammouane 

province of Lao PDR builds on this critical role. Guided by the 

Project’s vertical business linkage model, rice millers and farmers 

form a strong, mutually beneficial business relationship that 

transcends arm-length transaction. Rice millers work with seed-

producing farmers who supply them with seeds that the former in 

turn sells to other farmers. When the harvest is ready, millers offer 

the farmers a fair market price for their rice. This business linkage 

has proven beneficial especially to smallholder farmers since not 

only do they have access to quality seeds but they also have better 

market opportunity for their product.  

Mr. Bounmy Khamanyvong of Bounmy Rice Mill is one of the five 

rice millers under the Project who actively supports farmers by 

providing them supply of seeds on credit. He works with some 100 

farmer-households that are members of various farmer groups in 

five villages in Khammouane’s Nongbok district. 

The RLED-EWEC Project is an initiative by Mekong Institute and supported by the Swiss Agency for Dev

and coffee farmers in Quang Tri, Vietnam. For more information about the Project, visit: http://www
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“It is difficult to simply rely on the day-by-day buying and selling practice 

in the market. Because there are other rice sellers in the market, it is 

difficult for me to make sure that I have quality paddies for my mill and 

have the seed variety that the market needs,” he says. “So I decided 

to work with farmer groups because it is easier. It helps me save time 

and cost since I can only call the head of the group and he coordinates 

with the other members on the volume of seeds that I need,” he further 

explains when asked the reason why he joined the Project. “The farmer 

group leader also helps evaluate which of the members can supply the 

seeds in advance. He is also my focal point when it’s time to purchase 

the paddies.” 

Joining the Project offered him opportunities to also gain more 

knowledge from the many trainings and site learning visits so he can 

improve his mill infrastructure and operation. One of these would be 

information on Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)-certified rice and 

Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP)-certified rice mills. Employing 

GAP and GMP standards, he notes, has proven to be a smart decision.  

“I am getting more milled rice from GAP paddies than from non-GAP 

ones. Following GMP standards learned from the Project has also 

helped me minimize losses and contamination and has improved 

my storage management; I make good sales of milled rice now,” he 

shares. The improvement in sales has also made him more confident 

in investing for the development of his own rice brand. After all, an 

enhanced brand translates to increased trust with both existing and 

new clients. “If I can continue to get the same quality of milled rice that 

I’m getting now, I am sure I can attract more buyers and retain existing 

ones,” he explains. 

At the community level where farmers have limited access to both 

production inputs and markets for their paddies, this form of business 

linkage that the Project introduced proves to be beneficial and brings 

about a number of positive systemic changes especially among farmers. 

According to Mr. Viseth Khotsouvanh, head of the SME Promotion 

Division of the Provincial Department of Industry and Commerce in 

Khammouane, such form of market modality can help address market 

shortage and insecurity for many rice farmers. “Rice millers are 

empowered to actively work with farmers in providing input supplies 

and offering fair prices to ensure the quality under GAP. Farmers in 

turn have more market options and improved bargaining power with 

the participating millers and even other buyers,” he explains. 

He and his team have joined the Project staff on regular supervision 

visits and have even attended a number of trainings on rice market 

development and GMP standardization. This kind of model, he also 

observes, supports the national government’s objective to align the 

rice industry with export requirements pertaining to food safety 

and consumer protection. “This market modality that MI’s project 

introduced will be applied to new projects of the Lao Government in 

Khammouane and in other provinces.” 

Indeed, this is exactly the kind of scaling up that the EWEC Project 

envisions. Already underway are initiatives to expand the model 

to other towns and districts in Khammouane. The Project has also 

successfully engaged another miller in neighboring Savannakhet 

province to adopt the model. Over time, it is hoped that these small 

steps would inspire other productive partnerships among rice farmers 

and millers in more provinces and ultimately, across the country.

ss Agency for Development and Cooperation. The Project has been working since 2013 with rice farmers in Khammouane and Savannakhet in Lao PDR, as well as with maize growers in Myawaddy, Myanmar 

/www.mekonginstitute.org/what-we-do/ongoing-projects/rled-ewec-project/
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CROSS-COUNTRY ACTIVITIES

• Business to Government meetings (Khammouane - Nakhon Phanom - Quang Binh; Tak - Myawaddy) 

• Business to Business meeting (Savannakhet - Quang Tri - Mukdahan) 

• Consultation meetings in Cambodia, Vientiane, Myanmar and Vietnam as part of study on customs modernization
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Capitalizing on the potentials of digital technology, one of the project’s 

key initiatives has been the design of the Green Logistics Auditor 

System (GLAS) Software that logistics and freight companies can use 

to track and calculate their greenhouse gas emissions based on key 

performance indicators on fuel efficiency, operational efficiency and 

green logistics performance. The software has already been introduced 

to over 500 stakeholders in a series of workshops carried out in 2018 

in Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam, while 60 

companies have begun to use the software. 

The changing landscape of the regional economy requires that 

conversations on how to further develop the regional logistics 

network continue. This year, MI is bringing the focus on GMS logistics 

development in a regional discussion platform through the Joint 

Mekong Forum and GMS Logistics Forum 2019. Engaging various 

regional and global experts working in the freight and logistics industry 

from both the private and public sectors, the Forum will carry on the 

conversations on how the region can leverage on the developments in 

the transport and logistics sector and tap on the potentials and promises 

of tools such as digital technology to strengthen regional connectivity 

and promote broader inclusiveness and sustainability.

Training logistics masters 

In 2014, MI launched the “Certified Logistics Master Program” with the support of the Mekong-Republic of Korea 
Cooperation Fund (MKCF), with the objective of capacitating local logistics service providers in the GMS economic 

corridors and facilitating their accreditation and integration into the sub-regional and global logistics chain. 

Three modular training courses were offered to some 90 LSPs, and a Training of Trainers program was conducted in order 

to enable replication at the local level and benefit more logistics practitioners. 

(continued from page 1)
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Back-to-Back Business to Government Meetings Further Catalyze 

Discussions on Cross-Border Trade in EWEC

Two Business to Government (B2G) meetings were organized in April 2019 to advance discussions 

on cross-border trade in the East West Economic Corridor. On April 10, 117 business and 

government stakeholders from Khammouane, Lao PDR; Nakhon Phanom, Thailand and Quang 

Binh, Vietnam gathered to discuss clear steps and resolutions to facilitate enhanced trading in 

the three border provinces. Government agencies from the three provinces also briefed the 

business sector on the actual implementation of cross-border trade regulations and policies. On 

April 25, another B2G meeting was held among businesses and relevant government agencies 

from the border provinces of Tak, Thailand and Myawaddy, Myanmar. The 88 participants tackled 

mechanisms for enhancing efficiency and transparency of cross-border transactions.  

MI Welcomes 2nd Batch of GMS Professionals Under MIYS Program

Seven professionals from the public sector and the academe from P.R. China, Lao PDR and 

Myanmar joined MI in May as part of the Mekong Institute Young Scholars (MIYS) Program. 

Supported by the Government of the People’s Republic of China, the program offers a six-month 

structured learning experience to junior and mid-level professionals from the region and be part 

of MI’s capacity development activities as project officers at MI’s departments. 

CLMV Senior Food Safety Officials Visit New Zealand

Senior government officials from CLMV joined a structured learning visit to New Zealand last 

April 29-May 3 as part of MI's PROSAFE Project. The one-week visit was designed to broaden 

understanding of current food safety management systems and offer new ideas on best practices 

in managing food safety in fresh horticultural value chains. 

Consultation Meeting on Water Cooperation Mechanism Held with Thai 
Stakeholders

Thai water resource experts and stakeholders from the public sector joined a consultation 

meeting as part of MI’s project on Transboundary Cooperation Mechanism on Adaptation to 

Climate Change and Hydropower Development Projects last May 2, 2019 in Bangkok. Organized 

in collaboration with the Office of National Water Resources of Thailand, the meeting discussed 

ways to operationalize regional data and information sharing and exchange in the Mekong River 

Basin.

G4 Ambassadors Visit EWEC Project Site in Quang Tri

On May 10, MI Executive Director Dr. Watcharas Leelawath and EWEC Project Director Ms. 

Jutamas Thongcharoen together with the EWEC Vietnam field staff welcomed the delegation 

from G4 countries headed by their respective heads of diplomatic mission to Vietnam: 

Ambassadors Deborah Paul (Canada), Wendy Matthews (New Zealand), Grete Løchen (Norway) 

and Beatrice Maser Mallor (Switzerland). The group visited the Sa Ry High Quality Coffee 

Farmer Group members, who shared their participation in the EWEC Project and the Project's 

support to their livelihood.
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MI Hosts International Logistics Stakeholders in Training

Nineteen participants from logistics organizations from 16 countries across the globe joined this 

year’s international training on Green Freight and Logistics Development, part of MI’s project with 

the Thailand International Cooperation Agency. Held on May 20-31, 2019 at MI, the training 

aimed to promote awareness of sustainable practices in the transport and logistics industry.

MI Holds Training on Consumer Awareness on Food Safety

As part of its New Zealand Aid Programme (NZAP)-supported PROSAFE Project, MI organized 

the regional training program on Raising Public Awareness for Safe Food Consumption on June 3-7, 

2019 in MI, Khon Kaen, Thailand. Some 28 participants from national and academic institutions 

joined the training, which aimed to strengthen capacities in developing and implementing 

practical strategies to raise consumer awareness on the benefits of consuming safe food.

LMC Coordinators Join Training on Project Management at MI

Twenty-five national coordinators of Lancang-Mekong Cooperation projects in Cambodia, P.R. 

China, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam as well as four MI staff joined the modular 

training program on Project Management and Evaluation of Sub-regional Development Projects on 

June 24-28, 2019 at MI. The training was organized as part of the project on Capacity Building 

for National Coordinators of Mekong-Lancang Countries supported by the Mekong-Lancang 

Cooperation Special Fund. The one-week training was designed to develop skills in identifying, 

designing, planning, implementing and monitoring development projects with sub-regional / 

trans-boundary development contexts.

MI Co-organizes EWEC Business Forum

MI co-organized the EWEC Business Forum with the Mukdahan Commercial Affairs Office as 

a step to further promote cross-border trade and investment in the economic corridor. Held on 

June 26-27 in Mukdahan, Thailand, 180 government officers and entrepreneurs from provinces 

along the EWEC namely, Quang Binh and Quang Tri (Vietnam), Khammouane and Savannakhet 

(Lao PDR), Myawaddy (Myanmar), as well as provinces from north and northeastern regions of 

Thailand, joined the event. A business matching capped the two-day Forum.

Ms. Lei Mon Hmu
Hygiene Manager, Park Royal Hotel, Myanmar

Activity: Regional Training Program on Food Hygiene and Sanitation for Food Handlers 

Thank you to MI for giving me the chance to participate in this training program. There are still many things we can do to improve 

our service in our hotel, and I learned many useful information that I can apply in my work. The topics I like the most in this 

course were those on labeling; food traceability, which is very important for us to know in Myanmar; and cross-contamination. 

This course is truly very informative.

Mr. Ith Sothoeuth
Radio Department Manager, Lotus Radio, Cambodia

Activity: Regional Training Program on Raising Public Awareness for Safe Food Consumption 

In this program we learned something new and we visited the farms to see how they work. In the past I did not really understand 

much about food safety. As someone from the media, I know about communication but I learned more about what things we 

should know or be aware of when we communicate food safety issues to the public.



Mr. Worapong Chitchong
Assistant Managing Director, Route to Market Development, Thai Beverage Logistics Co., Ltd., Thailand

Activity: Modular Training on Green Freight and Logistics Management (3rd round) 

There were many things we learned from each other, and the most relevant for my organization is on how to implement green 

logistics such as ways to improve fuel efficiency and selecting alternative fuel. This was my first time to attend a training at MI and 
I was surprised with the wonderful support we received from the team. I hope MI will continue to have more training programs 

like this.

Ms. Nigar Novruzova
HSE Leading Specialist, Baku International Sea Trade Port, Azerbaijan

Activity: International Training on Green Freight and Logistics Development 

I am looking forward to using the lessons I learned from this training in carrying out green measures in our business. The program 

has helped us to understand green issues in logistics, and the exercises and lessons are something we can use in future practice. 

I suggest for this kind of training to be offered regularly so more countries can be made more aware of green issues in the logistics 

business.

Mr. Abel Alejandri Villasuso
Coordinator, Communication and Marketing Strategies, State Council of Science and Technology of the State of Colima, Mexico
Activity: International Training on Green Freight and Logistics Development 

This training is a good program that allowed us to share experiences and knowledge from our own context. One of the main 
economic sectors in my state is the logistics sector, and the knowledge from this training can be used to help the economic 
development in my region while at the same time help protect the environment. I certainly enjoyed meeting new people from 
different countries, and this is a good initiative to establish connections with people from this part of the world. Thank you very 
much Mekong Institute!


